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througb and thraugh called Caulatops. Saine incidentai remarks ma yfind their place here. The genus Dacerla, Sign., is placed Wn the Divisii,ilifrmecoararia, but the authar was unable ta examine the arolia in tLeonly specimen hie bas seen. The arolia in Daeera are quite rtudimentiand fused with the claws, whereas they are large and frec in the M>yriecocarar-ia. 1 thinle this genus mlust be placed in the Creuaiocephalar,
Harcias affini, Reut., is, according ta Distant, identical with iibaft/li,WaIk., wbich has priority. The autbor states that Rinaclua ciri, Ashi,is identical with Haitieus Uhieri, Giard, but he has overlooked that tliej specific naine cutri has priority by several years.-E. Ba.RGitor, Fitclbburg, Mass.

FLORIDIAN HEMIPTERA TAKEN 13V MR. E. P. VAN DUYI.
In bis "Observations an Saine Hemiptera taken in Floride,"* Mr, ElP. Van Duzee bas once mare rendered a service ta, American Hemipteri,especially, and in a les. degree ta thase of other lands. As the tiileimplies, he bas nat presented a mere dry.as.dusî list, but a very interes.îigand belpful recital af observations in the field, synanyniic note., rectifica.tions af current misapprehiension., together witb a study af the FloridiatnHemiptera far mare thoraugh than anything tbat bas been heretofare duniefor this neglected group and for tbat region. He enumerate. j68Heteroptera, among tbein eight new specie., and 186 Homoptera, ai ofthem n ew, with two new genera. Mistakes are few, and 1 bave noiedanly two wortby of being painted aut. Benacus and .ssorgnsvs, byaotiiieinadvertence, bave been placed in tbe fainily "Neida" (af whicb, by-ilhc.bye, nane wau taken). The otber is niainly a malter of critical interpre.talion. Cy#ius bi-iviceps, Stal, is lisied on 1p. 166. Mr. Van Duzee, wiigreat kindness, presented me with specimens of Ibis catch. To my eyetbe insect il not a Cymus at aIl, but belangs in tbe clasely.related gentsCymodema, and i. possibly Cymodema exigauff, Horvitb, but, front scursory exaîninatian, 1 sbauld nat be surprised if il turned out ta 1)eundescribed. Loak again, please, Mr. Van Duzee 1

But as a whole, Ibis list merits natbing but praise. It i. cbaracterizedby this autbor'a well-knawn desire to be accurate, and i. most certaitilypain.îaking and reliable ta, a bigb degree. Would that bis kind abounded!Then we poor Hemîpterists wnuld nat be compelled ta be forever criti.cizing, crrecting and readjusting.-J. R. Di LA Toam uiNa, New Yoik.
îqogg aull. 11uif. So. Nat. Sl., IX, pp. 49.30.
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